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Laying hens should get a great part
of their feed by foraging. When
housed in winter quarters the best
substitute for this is co make them
scratch for the grain in clean litter
scattered about the floor. The hensi
will thus get the ne.e-ssary exercise
which is essential for good egg pro-
duction. I fhens are placed in winter
quarters from free range, they .should
be liberally supplied with vegetable
feed, which at this season can be easi-
ly obtained from the garden. In fact,
laying hens should have vegetable or
green feeds as much as possible
throughout the winter. This makes it
possible to feed grain heavily to pro-
mote goodl egg production and yet
keep the birds in the best of physical
condition.
The problem of feeding is one of

great importance, and should be care-
fully considered,. for on it depends to
a lark i -xtent not only the general
health of the birds, but also the econ-
omy -. ich promotes success. It. is a
suibje t, however, which should be
studl ed with a large amount of com-
mon sense, for there arc o hard and
applying to every case. The price of
fas, rules which can be laid down as~
feeds and the general environment
should he consid~ered in determ ining
t he right rat ior.

P'rofit in Wint er Eg
For the Ia grest pro fi t a good prr,-

p. oto of t he eggs sh oulul be :Oecur.:dl
duinog the winter. If two extra eggs
per week tan be obtanined from each
if the produtat is increas~ed byv onlyv one
hen), a good profit will be made, while
tet peer week ini winter, this one egg

will pay for all the fe-ed the hen eats.
To (bta in. th s re-ater product ion not
only sheould the fowls bee young and
of ai v~od Iayving brece , but the feceice-
,ho~uld hav'~e ia ftul knoowledlge of the
ioper feeed ande its p~rop~oruon.
Thei rtr. itent in the feeed( of laying

h-.ni' 'er' a twofoe purpose-to) re-
C:ir)'-.wat( aind fur-n--sh heat to the
bliy andt to supply the egg -makinh

maei As only m:e surp-l)us over
w hat '& neededl for- the :ody is avail-
abh- fori egg production, the proper
* e- honuhi he fed in sufficient qjuan -

tii ies mdunetce thi5 productio.
In :- 'pplying4 fect to fowls1 there

are threee k ineds oft const ituents w'hich
:,hoeuldl be present in c-erta in fairl-Iy well
fi xedl proportions if the desired results-
are to be obtained nmost (econonmically.
Theie constituents are mineral, nit-
ro venous, and catr-bonaceoues, all ofi
wiceh are contained mi corn, wheat
oait s and baerleny, but not in the rightI
proportions to give the greatest egg~
yield. In addition, sense animal feed
and gr-en feed shoulid be slupliied.
LEAlRN LESSON Fi-'OM NATURIF

in feeding poultry a valuable lessor
may be learned from nature. In th<
spring the production of eggs on tho
farm is an easy matter. leowls whicl
are at liberty to roam fmnd an abun-
(lance of green and animal feed or
their range, which, with grain, fur-
nishes a perect ration for laying hens
In addition to this, they get plenty 01
exercise and fershi air. So far as lie:
swithin his power, then, the feede1
should aim to make the conditiv'is dur
ingr other sans springlike.
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DEAD, SAYS REPORT
PREMIER LENINE

Bolshevik Leader Said to Have Suc-
cumbed to Wounds

WAS SHOT BY ASSASSIN
Latest Official News, However, States

Lenine is Out of Immediate
Danger

London, Sept. 1.-Nikolai Lenine
the Bolshevik Premier, who was shot
twice by an assassin last Friday nifht
at Moscow as (lied of his wounds, ac-
cording to a telegram from Petro-
gradl received by the Exchange Tele-
graph Company lby way of Copen-.
hagen.
The latest official news concerningthe condition of Nikolai Lenine comies

in the form of two bulletins by Rus-
sian wireless, timed 7:30 and 8:30 Sat-
urday evening, respectively. These
bulletins state that mis general con-
dlit ion is good, that immediate danger
is past andl that no complications have
arisen.

7101RE CUI)AIIY S[;ltVI VOltS
Washington, Sept. I. -T-Iwenty-two

membersi of the naval armed guard of
the A merican steamer.i oseph Cudahy,reportedi missing yesterday when news
of the loss of their ship on August
1 7 reached the Navy Dgpartmienthave been brought safely intio Atlantic
ports b~y British steamers. The same
hips~hadl aboard 160 civilians of the

Cuayscrew, leaving unatccounted
for only t wentyv-four of th:t sixty-twr
lp-r-ons missmng.

Im.ports to the navy today show that
the rudahy, which was sent dlown bytorpioesi trom two (-nemy submar-
marines, was attacked 700 miles from
the Engl ish coast. Ships carrying thesurvivors arrived late yesterday. Somt
survivors,, including two membefs of
fthe navalI guard, already had reached
an Eniglish port, andl hopes now are
entertained for the rescue of the mnen
still missing. The entire naval guard
is accounted for.

HEINS 1RAII A31ERICAN LINES

With the American Forces in I.or.
raine, Saturday, Aug. 31 .-Germiar
artillery last ight heavily shelled thi
A merican lines and rear areas in sth<
Toul sector. Following a lull of sev
eral hours the bombardment was re
sumed at dlay'bneak today, gradluall'
narrowing to a concentrated force or
a small sector.

At 5 o'clock this morning a Germar
force estimatedl a4 abouti 100 men at
tempted to raid the American line.
behind a barrage. The enemy wat
driven off before he reached th<
American trenc-hes. Some Germai
de-ad were left near the wire entnngle
ments.
Another German raid attempted i

Ithe Vosges sector thIs morning wa- repulsed.

(Irove's Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial gernis which are transmitte
tn the bloodt by the MalarIa Moamito. Pelce 0S~
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